


1	Timothy	1:15-17
15 Here is a trustworthy saying that 

deserves full acceptance: Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners—of whom I am 
the worst. 16 But for that very reason I was 
shown mercy so that in me, the worst of 
sinners, Christ Jesus might display his



1	Timothy	1:15-17
unlimited patience as an example for those 
who would believe on him and receive 
eternal life. 17 Now to the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor 
and glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners
When it comes to sinners, ‘I am the worst,’ says apostle

BY PAUL OF TARSUS
THE JERUSALEM POST

Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full accept-
ance: Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners—of
whom I am the worst.
But for that very reason I was shown mercy so that in

me, the worst of sinners, Christ Jesus might display his
unlimited patience as an example for those who would
believe on him and receive eternal life.
Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only

God, be honor and glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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Jesus	came	to	save	us	
and	show	us	that	no	one	is	
beyond	the	grace	of	God.
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“If Christ is God in human flesh, then I must 
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Christmas makes us thankful.

Accept the miracle of Christmas.



1	Timothy	1:16c
“…believe on him and receive eternal life.”

§ Accept the message of Christmas!
§ Accept the mercy of Christmas!
§ Accept the miracle of Christmas!  



Jesus	came	to	save	us	
and	show	us	that	no	one	is	
beyond	the	grace	of	God.




